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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople Visits Here Mrs. C. Lauruncej
of Dillaid spent yesterday in town'

Stops Here Jennte Lindioaj
of Salem stopped here yesterday to!0. S. G. BASKETEERS BOY SCOUTS WILL

HEM ROOSEVELT

UMF-PUF- P z VOU

ACCUSE MS OF COAJCEALING

the silver ukjpervour Local
News

AWTBE55? xZOME, COME,
LADS BE SFORTSMEW
YOUR WNOCEMCE WAS
PRCAED WHEKI VOU WERE
FREED PROM THE BVSTiLE
KAFFKAFp WHAT
SAY VOU WE OOIKI IK)

HARAAONIZIMG SOME
ROUSIKJS OLD TUNES

I'll tie
YOU l 'MmTO MY ACCOMPANIMENT?

'

PAPOOSES DEFEAT MHMNRliliSOUIiGJllN
ii

visit friends en route on a trip
south.

Here Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Houck of Portland spent Wed-
nesday in this city visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Able to Be Out Joe Fredrick-so-

is able to be out again after
bHng ill several days at hit home
" North Jackson street.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -

lft" Kennett of Klamath 'Falls
a few days here this week visitim;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fulcher and
left yesterday for Eugene on busi
ness.

Here on Business Mat C. Clov
er, representing the grange on the
state board of forestry, from Sal-
em, was a business visitor here
Thursday.

Returns to Medford Ed Sala
has returned to bis work in Med
lord after visiting here a short
time with his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Par-
kinson.

Return to Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Register left yesterday
for their home in Eugene after
spending a few days here visiting
Miss 1!" Laubaeh and C. K. .Mans-
field on South. Stephens street.

Home From Hospital Robert
M. lierrie, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Herrie of
East Douglas street, was dis-

charged from Mercy hospital yes-

terday, after receiving medical
treatment for pneumonia.

Goes to Corvallis H. W. Wal-

ton, who is spending the winter
here from Carrington, North Da

kota, visiting his son, E. R. Wal-
ton and family, left Friday for Cor
vallis to spend a week with his
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Hibbs.

Here for Few Days Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Diunan of Medford
are spending a few days in this
city while the former attends to
business lor the federal latid bank
association. While here they are
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. (I. M. lies.

Return H e re Dr. a ii d M rs
Kennel b Kinney and the hitter's
daughter, Miss Jane Hoffman, and
the former's sou, Richard, return-
ed to their home at the post last
evening after having been called
to Portland by the serious illness
of the former's mother, Mrs. Kin-

ney Sr., of Seaside, who is re-

ceiving medical treatment at Good
Samaritan hospital. Her comtilion
is reported to be slightly improved.

C. E. ROBERTS SUCCEEDS
BERT WELLS ON GRAND JURY

Duo to illness, Rert Wells, chair-
man of the Douglas county gram-jury-

,

which is to meet next week,
was excused from duty today by
Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimberly.
C. E. Roberts was drawn to fill the
vaeanev.

chopping and visiting.

Moves E. V. Haley has mov-
ed from '.i'M North Main street to
l2'J I'mpqua avenue. ;

Hre Yesterday Frank Young."
ai Sutherlin, wis here

yei-ida- on business.

In Town Yesterday Richard
Eastman of Winston was a busi- -

iHitor here yesterday.

Visiting in Grants Pass Mrs.
O. J. Win! her has left for CraniK
Pass to spend the week-en- visit
ing-

Goes to Game Miss Heity
of this city went to Euger.e

to attend tho basketball game last
evening.

In Town Yesterday Mr. and
Mrs. John Casswell Of Mvrlle
Creek were visitors in this city
yesterday.

Here Yesterday Alvem Holmes
of .Sutherlin spent yesterday in this
my visiting relatives and attend-
ing to business.

Ill Paul Abeel of Wilbur, who
is employed at the local Piggly-Wiggl-

store, was unable id be at
work yesterday on account of ill
ness.

Visiting in Eucene Donna Mne
Campbell of this city went to Eip

ie last evening to attend the
junior iiih basketball game and
spend the week-en- vl:;iiing her
aunt.

Visiting in Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Uailey and daughters.
Marbara and Joan, left Friday for
Eugene to spend the week-en- with
relatives.

Reported Doing Nicely Mrs.
Mary Lane of filide is reported to
be doing nicely at the Portland
clinic where she Is receiving med-
ical treatment.

Attend Funeral Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller of Camas, Wash.,
came here this week to attend the
funeral of the bitter's mother,
Mrs. Hundy, of Sutherlin.

Here Yesterday Mrs. J. 11.

Short and daugli'er. Mrs. .Mabel

Wbittaker, of Clovt r Creek, spent
yesterday here on business and
visiting relatives.

Here Frida y Mark Jordan of
Sutherlin spent yesterday here on
brsiness and visiting his brother.
L. W. Jordan. His daughter. Patty,
is reported to be ill at her home
in Sutherlin.

Expected Home Morgan Law-son- ,

local jeweler, is expected to
return here this week alter spend-
ing the pat few weeks in Portland
where he underwent a major ope-
ration on his arm.

Stops Here Overnight Dr. P. It.
Carter, of the veterans hospital
staff in Portland is spending to-

day at the Yet era us Administra-
tion faciliiy. after which he will
proceed farther south, before re-

turning lo Portland.

Attends to Business W. F.
lies of t his city spent yesterday
in Myrtle Creek and Canyonvllle
on business. He was accompanied,
by Mrs. lies to Myrtle Creek where!
she will spend several days visit

her parents.

Leave for Home - - Mr. and Mrs.
try Wright nave left for Iheir

home at Cau lllahee. alter spcml- -

t!ie pat tew weeks in Hose
burg. Mr. Wright recently under-
went a minor operation at Mercy
hospital.

IBFORD, 35 10 21

President Franklin D. Roose
velt will hold a different kind of
' Fireside Chat" Monday evening,
Feb. 7, when he speaks to the Itoy
Stouts of America, more than a
million strong clustered around ru- -

dlo seta in cities and hamleta
throughout the country.

For he will be spenkiue as tho
honorary president of the ltoy
Scouts of America, as one of fTie

grat family of scouts ami scout
leaders with years of active scout-
ing service with the Hoy Scout
Foundation of Creator Now York
lo his credit. President Roosevelt
will send his cordial greetings
from the White House to Roy
Scouts who are celebrating tho
2xth anniversary of the founding
of the scouting movement in
America in a broad-
cast scheduled on the nation's
t'o-e- major netwoks at 6: 15 p. ni.,
EST.

With him on the program will bo
Waller W. Head, president, and
Dr. James E. West, chief scout
executive of the Roy Scouts oC

America.
Mere than a million scouts lit-

erally from "Cr'vnland's icy moun-
tains to Hawaii3 aze.re shores'
will gather before radio receiving
sets at 9:30 p. m., EST. Wednesday
evening. February 9th to listen in
on a Roy Scout-NR- birthday
party, the first of its kind ever
broadcast by the Rov Scots Yf
America. Scout pfek-up- s on the pro
gram will include Hawaii, San
Francisco. Denver. Chicago, N'nv
York and by short-wav- from tho
MaeCregor expedition in Green-
land.

o

In Town Mr. and Mrs. John
Cabot of Tenmile were visitors In
tli is city yesterday.

DANCE
Maccabee Hall

Every Saturday
Night

GOOD ORCHESTRA

Come out enjoy the ev
ening dancing to a mod-

ern Orchestra, good floor
Where therc'i always a gcod

crowd.

Sponsored by Eagles
35c 10c

Licensed Lady
Embalmer

m PlROE CW 'YOUR
SKULL WITH MV

KNUCKLES IF YOU

DOkl'T Pl3 UP TH'
POUQH X LOST

k. AT TH' OFFICB,
WHEN THEY

' BURIED ME IKJ

' ( TH' CLIWK.'
11

)

No If.1!'.! than a sail state of af-
fairs bad come to pass Friday
afternoon, and it has to do with
the ease of a wandering boy of
Hoseburg. Since 3::(0 in tho af-

ternoon, the lad aged VI, had
becft missfiiK from tils home, A

search uvailed nothing.
At X:2f) p. in. the frantic parents
culled K UN It, and at exactly
K.'Hl the news was burning
through the night air. The inin-ule- s

lick along . . . 9:(M) . . .

. . . the phone rings at
KKNR .... "yes, we found him. in
Thank you, thank you, thank
you.

first stringers vnt back lulo the
game and pulled out a victory by

score or l to H.
!

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ingVll.r.IAMSIIKNIl''.lIS()N

I.. WilliaiiiH, Voncallii, timl
MI1! I'nta Hi'inlf-runn- , .

MARKET to
to

REPORTS
WOOL

IH )ST()N. Fe B. ( A P ) The
Commercial Hulletln today says:

"There is more wool being sold.
Usually, holders insist, on a clean
basis of (fi cents for good French on
combing topinnking wools, although
some wool has been sold Tor two

three cents less. This would w
menu grease prices ranging from

down to 1 ft 1 cents for wools
ranging hi shrinkage from fid to

per cent. Ohio and similar quar-
ters have been sold at l!X to 2) In
ceiiiH and three eights combing
about a cent higher Tor graded
wool.

'Foreign markelfl have been
rather irregular but Japanese buy
llltr In Anull-iil- t.n.l V.,..,

u.,,.,,!,..,! ..., ..!,, f' ..... a
time being

"Hat her more buying In the west
reported at prices about on

parity with above quoted prices.
"The demand in the piecegoods

markets is moderate and largely
for specialty and sports fabrics
both for men and women

"Mohair Is rather slow but steadyon the basis approximately of Hi)

crnis for adult hair in Texas."
lie Hulletln publishes the fol-

lowing quotations:
Scoured basis:
Oregon: Fine and f. m. stanle

fine and f. in. dothinir Mi- -

ill.
Mohair: Oregon, :I9I0.
(Foreign prices In bond.)

LIVESTOCK
PttltTI.ANIl, Or,... Ki'h. r,.

'API (T. S. 1Vit. Acr.l HOGS
Week's inurket weak to 10 low-

er, eellerullv: week' hulk li;r,."-i-

yes, amp
VOU'LL, WE-T-

THUMB TMr' SrX

M ROLLTfAT THEY
PECLED OFF MIWE5

CK IT'LL TAKE A
WARSHIP FULL OF

SAILORS TO UNRAVEL
TH' KNOT

DEFEATS PIRATES

Close Checking by Victors
Features Contest That

Results 23 to 12.

Taking command in the first few
minutes of play, the Hoseburg sen-
ior high school Indians defeated
tho Marshfiebl Pirates, 2:i to 12,

a low scoring contest at Coos
Hay last night. Clever defensive
play featured the work of both
teams, Hoseburg's close checking
holding the Pirates without a field
goal throughout the entire first
hair.

Hoseburg took the first quarter
to 2 and closed Die half 15 to 1,

Marshfiebl tallies coming entirely
from free throw conversions.

The second half was played on
even terms, with each team mak

8 points.
Both teams, using a

defense, wore following closely.
Hoseburg breaking fast on offense
managed to work In for close
shots, while (lie Pirates attempting

set up their plays were unable
break through the Indian de-

fense. Due In the close ball hawk-
ing, the ganif. was slow due to fre
quent jump balls.

Fouls Numerous
The close defensive work also

resulted in many fouls, in person-
als being called on Hoseburg play-
ers, more than In any previous
game, while 12 fouls wore culled

ihe Pirates. Neal. Hoseburg
guard went out of the game in
the third period on personals,

hile Campbell played only a short
time in the last half, due to three
personals In the first two per-
iods. Snili h, Marshfield forward
also went out of the game on Hails

the third period.
Iast night's victory was Hose-

burg's second over Ihe Pirates,
who were beaten here, 2 to 7, a
week ago.

Other Games Scheduled
Next week Ihe Indians will play
heavy schedule of three home

games. Cnlverslty high of Eugene
will play here Tuesday night,
North Hemi will play here Friday
night in a crucial conference con-
test, and (1 rants Pass plays here
Saturday night.

Summary of last night's game:
Hoseburg (lili) Fg. Ft. Pf. Tp.
Mormin. f 1

llullleld. r 2

t'illnphell. v 0

Sunders, k 2

Neal. It I

I'eniherlon, c.
Hutler, r
V. Sunders, k 1

1 5

Marsbfleld (12) Kb. Ft. Pf. Tp.
Hanen, f o

Smith, r

Lilteburp, v. ..
Chieiie, K

McKadden. p. t

Chancy, f. ......
KiriiiK. f o

Davis, c

Cadarette, g. 0

Hansen, n

Referee: Laird.

Stock and Bond

Average

t'olnplled hy The Assoelated Press.
Fell. 5:

IS
Orangemen Lead All Way

to 43-3- 8 Finish; Vandals
Trim Montana.

COIIVALUS, Feb. 5 MP,
The Bfavrs of Orison Slate

nil n tont in iho champion-Rhi-

fiKpiruiinns of th !'iiiv-rnii-

of WutiliiiiKton ba.sk Ult;i 11 tea in
!uM niKlit. oKiiiim thf
8(rii'H wiih a vlriory.

Tho Oiangfiiifii i thronyhoiit,
nsiiiK a zoiHt (icfifn.'io ami piliiiK up
point s Willi quick pm-u- nboin
which conni'Ctf(l 17 lirncH In 41

trio.
Tho 1 usk los, fornol o ptt off

tholr kIioIh in a hurrv, matin only
11 out of 72.

MarriB, Kniffor and Mamlin wor-
rit in linn for tho HfUveiH
LockharL ninth, tho frnt WuhIiIiik-Io-

hiiHkot. Tho vinltnin'
HhowliiK wait at h.'il'timo, wlion
hoy trullfd 14 to 12.

Tin Kainn wiih iimistmlly olonri.
hut WiiKhiiiKlon lost lunacy und
Lock hart on fouln.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Fob. T,(AV)
Tho I'liivorafty of Idaho lmHket-hal- t

Own applied prwtHtiro in liic
Rppoml lift If last night to defeat
Montana, f5 to III. A
first half onded 20 to 24 for Idaho,
aflnr Die load had changed alniost
with ovii-- haskft through most of
the porlod.

Tim, Vandals scored 14 points In
Mir first six nilnulcH ns ttio second
half opened, and second HtriiiKers
took ovor ax the lead increased.

A three-in- ii passing attack,
Barrett to Holko to Johnson scor-
ed consistently.

Other Colleae Score
Rlanford 2, California 1(3.

Lovohi (Los AiiKeles) 41, South-or-

OitHforiiin 33.
Pacific V. 3!l, Whitman cnllfRp

47.
Central Washington 47, follege

PiiKet Hound 34.
Mount Aimel 30, Portland 11. 41.

Woslem WashliiKtcM 44, St. Mar-
tins r.o.

l owlslon Normal 43, Spokane Jr.
colleen 2ft.

Albimy collr-- 85, Pacific
33.

folunihln Jr. college 29, Multno-
mah college 37.

Willamette, lfl, College or Idaho
38.

High School Scores
Bond 33, Klamath Falls 3fi.
MedTord 20, intnts Pass 10
Tillamook 48, McMfnnvllle 2l.
St. Helens 20, Astoria 21.
Woodhurn 2fl, Silverton 28.

('hemawa 41. CiMiby 38.
Dallas Ml. West Linn 24.
Milwuiikiu 20, Oregon City 13
Jefferson 41, Commerce 22

I Portland).
Lincoln 32. (limit 15 (Portland!
Franklin 311, Washington 19

(Portland).
Knosevclt 2, Benson 2(1 ( Port-

land).
Hood Itlvor 22, Tho Hiilles 20,

IPOSTOLI DEFEATS

lly C,AYU: TALBOT
NKW YORK. Feb; 5. (Al1)

Fred Aposloll, the crown prince of
(lie niiudiewoiKtits, hatl corns
both fists today from hammering
away at the bo.i.li-;noo- jaw of
Clou Lee. u dumpy, little battler
horn Nebraska.

Though he knocked out the
champion, Freddie Steele, a month
ago, Annntoll could net no bcller
Ihan a fairly emphatic decision
over Lee In a furious
at tho tlardeu last night.

Apot.toll must have clouted his
tonsil antagonist 200 times fhmli
on the whiskers, putting all of his
15S pouucls behind every shot. ah
hied fi'om his nose all tho way, mid
in tho fifth round lie barely escap
ed a knockout, but he fought back
so K'luioly that the crowd of 12,001)
booed the decision.

A shoi in the bel
ting, four pounds lighter than
Apostoll ami several inches short
er, Lee scored a tremendous, hit by
forcing the fighting In every
round. The only trouble was, he
couldn I hit hard i'iiuukIi,

'I ho two Judges aw.n ded It to
Apostoll by equally wide margins,
each giving Die San Francisco
sharpshooter nine rounds. Arthur
Donovan, the referee, voted for
Lee. six rounds to five. Tin- Asso
elated Press seme sheet showed
Apostoll Hi rounds, Lee three and
three even for all practical pur-
poses.

DIMAGGIO HOLDING
OUT FOR $30,000

SAN FRANCISCO. Fid). U - (API
Outfielder Joe Di niacin mild

he doesn't Know the eui salurv
he'll s(t!ii for with Ihe New York
Yankees, but he Is certain f:ie.ano
Is the minimum "not a penny
less."

Joe arrived home yesterday from
New York and a salary conference
w It h his boss, ( ) n er Col. Jacob
H npperl of he American league
club.

Ma He ball's most famous I Hits
holdout is reported to have hern
ottered iLTt.lHM. He received ?17..".iHi
last year.

MIDNIGHT BELL
FLATTENS KANSKI

POKTI.ANP. K.ti
Mlillllgllt H'll. IK'Uli) mliMli'Wi'lKlH
prldo tiT I'crtlntiii. n.i.U-.- t io til

knockout lint Iiihi niKht with n
fourth-roun- knyo ovt-- Mike
Kmiflkl, Far". N. 1'.. tn u

ed Ground bout.
Rell weighed ir.7 und K.iiib'm

154.
Kcrnm Stownrl. n3. Portland,

dnclnlonotl Johnny Hull. IM, Sint-tic-

In onuthur ltl roundi r.

Mr. Price Here V. F. Price
of (Hide sj tent yesterday in town
on business.

Here Friday M. Turley, of Suih-erlin- ,

spent Friday in this city at-

tending to business.

Drain Visitor Here J. I,. Kneed
of Drain was in town attending to
business yesterday.

Mr. 8arrett Here W. II. Car-ret-

of Oleudulo, spent yesterday
in this city on business.

Mr. Cook Here J. T.. Cook,
Kll ton resident, was a business

jailor In this city yesterday.

Here From Cleveland O. W.
Murdock, of Cleveland, was a busi-
ness visitor in this city yesterday.

Here on Business Cuy McCee
of ays Creek was here atiendiug
to business yesterday for a few
hours.

In Town Yesterday It. V. Hat-
field ol South Deer Creek spent
a few Jmurs In tow n yesterday on

Shops and Visits Mrs. Rut h

Pardee of Canyon vilie spent yes-

terday in town shopping and visit-
ing friends.

Applies for Bounty Edgar 11.

Jones of Oakland applied to Coun-

ty Clerk Hoy A gee yesterday for
bounty on a coyote.

Undergoes Major Operation
Mrs. A. Campion of .Melrose un-

derwent a major operation Friday
morning at Mercy hospital.

Home from Hospital Haby
Inn Norton, six months old, has
been discharged from Mercy hos-

pital following treatment for a se-

vere cold.

Viriting in Garden Valley Mrs.
E. A. Cowden of Crow. Oregon, is

spending the week at Carden Val
ley visiting her brother, A. Nuiay.
and family.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. V.

I,. Holgate of Si.therlitl underwent
a major operation at Mercy hos-

pital Thursday. She is reported to
he doing nicely.

Flowers Given to Office Mrs.
(I. W. Ke.arlee. or P'2 Flint street,
presented a bouquet of early
spring flowers to the
olt'ice yesterday.

Attend to Business Fred U
Southwick and Leslie C

of the Douglas Fire Patrol
office, spent yesterday al lending
to business in Oakland.

Home From Hospital Eliza
beth Ann Marvin returned to her
home at f.nfi K;ut Douglas street
Friday, after receiving medical
treatment for pneumonia at Mercy
hospital.

Here Yesterday 1). 1. Randall
missionary of the American Sun
dav School union, was in RoseburjJ
Friday on business. At present
Rev. .Mr. Randall N conducting
special meetiniis at the Azalea

Sunday school.

Leaver for Los Angeles Miss
Violette llminer of this ciiy left

Friday afternoon for I.oim Reach.
Calif., to spend about three weeks
visitinn her two sisters, Miss Irene
and Miss Hita llouser.

Discharged from Hospital Mrs.
M. I). Weaver of Hf.ti Hast avenue
was discharged from Mercy hos-

pital yesterday followini; medical
attention for a fractured ankle
which she suffered in a tall Thurs-
day.

Special Broadcast Monday A

special program of scouting will
be given over KHNK during the re-

gular school broadcast time Mon-

day morninn. All parents and
friends of scouting are urged to
tune in at ll:;tn.

Improving - Mrs. C. I). C.leen
of Glide, nee Helen Campbell (if

this city. Is reported to be improv-
ed in health at Mercy hospital
where she has V'en receiving
medical treatment for the past six
weeks lor injuries suff-re- d in an
al:tomolile aeeiilent.

Visiting Here - Mr. anil Mrs. .1.

11. Koeuii; of Salem, formerly of
tills lily, and Mrs. T. H. Harry of
llothan. tlretiiin. arrived here yes-

terday anil remained oi orniyht at
the home of Mr. and Mr-i- . K. It.
Willed Mr. and Mrs. Koenle anil
Mrs. Ila.rv value to liosouurK lo
visit Ihe hitter's sister, Mrs. Anna
Savers, 01 West I'nrl;, who is at
Merey hospital reeeiviu1: medii'ul
attention lor n I'rueiured hip.

19:9 CHEVROLET SEDAN

New (ininh, excellent motor,

good tires $95

HANSEN MOTOR CO.

Liberal allowance on your

old car.

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RiTTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 600

Oak and Kane Sts.

Junior Hightowers Click in

Winning Style Despite
Injury Handicap.

Despite Injuries lo tin eo mem
bers of the miind, the towering
Papooses of Hoseburg Junior high
school chalked up a decisive vic
tory over their traditional Medlord
rivals by a scoro of Itfi to 21 in a
basketball game played here last
ulghl.

Med ford was belt to a lone field
koiiI and three free throws for a
tolal of five points, while Hoseburg
rang up 27 tallies during the first a
half.

Injuries put Sindt and Fiulay
out of the second half and Med to id
scored Hi points while Hoseburg
was getting eight In the last two
periods of play.

Tho Papooses wore- playing un
der a great, handicap because of In

juries. A lew hours lief ore the
Kanio. I eti ton, four-Inc-

center, wu quite badly bruised
when Mr. bicycle collided with an
automobile. Hindi was Buffering
from an injured fool which he had
swathed In bandages. Fiulay suf-
fered a leg Injury which forced
hhu out of (be piny.

Teamwork Clicks.
Excellent leant wo: k marked (lie

first two periods of tint routes;, as
the Papooses quickly ran up a v j.de
lead. On offense Fiulay set up the
plays, feeding to Wlard for close- -

in shots, and potting several long
tosses for himself. Defensive play

to

was featured by the sensational
2Hof the diminutive

'iicy, and backboard recoveries by
7(1Denton and Sindt.

Clever defensive work kept the
Med ford players blanketed during
the first half and Hayes, substitute
forward, scored the only field koiiI
for the visitors In the first two pe-

riods.
hi (he second half, with Sindt

lino runny mi im- iirm h, i imii limn,
Medford center broke loose to score
in points and high honors lor the is
visitors.

Wlnrd Tops 5 c or em.
Wlard, the Hoseburg sharpshoot

ing forward, was again high scorer
for the Papooses, sinking eight
field goals und two free throws
for a total of IS points. Flnlay
wiiu live neni goals aim one loin
shot, for u lotul of II points, won
second place honors.

The game was marred by many
fouls, IS personals being called
on t he Medford team and on
Hoseburg players.

Summary.
Roteburq (35) Fg. Ft. Pf. Tp,
Fiulay, f f 1

Wlunl. f
Denton ,c
t'tlrv. k
Slll.lt. K

(looillow, f
l'Ml7.iut-W-k- k 1 ll

!l

4 9 r,

Medford (21) Fg. Ft. Pf. Tp.
Klorey. f 1

Tlioi inlykc. f Ii

Thunuun, v
.lont'H, k ... 2
IHxon, k .. :i 2

Kyiin. r .. I,.
Hnyi'H. f ...
U I, f
Kiuii-t'tt- c
WlllluniH. k

IIVlH, X ...

H IS "I
Missed free throws :

Klnluy 2. Wlnrd KIU,.nlriek 1. '
Until. in l...ir..r.l lint-.- Tin....
man 1. K;uell . Jones I. Offi-
cials: Penni. referee; Collins,

ill veins nun. few up to 9.111-- -

IT. lots hulk
Hi. . bulk IKht lights S.5U.

THESE IMPORTANT CHANGES

IN TRAIN SCHEDULES
ocenslcuml lots s ;r; ui. kiiiK sows
hulked uu-- i light, smooth
kinds up to feeder piKs S.TIi- -

.no.
"ATT1.K Compured to week

"o hellers uneven lo Hf. hover.
other elusses slendv: top fed
Htl'PI-- ? .', I...H.. ...... i

steers . olntniiR kil'.ds
down to f..Stl. loll .ed hellers Ii BB.

hulk in. 'ilium to Bond kinds 6.50-
ti.Jft, rniiiiiMin down to 4. SO, hulk
Rood rows i 2!i, few on heller- -

"nn-- ii..n.-- ; ph. eoiuniou to ine- -

: " wr ; ,,,w .(U!,vs" " " '"M1; ,;M'-,,,- V""
t.i lei in liu

to 4.IHI hulk Kood to eholee venl
er 9 imMii.iiii, eoinunm to medium

wurir
POUri.ANIl. the, Fell 5. (API

Effective Sunday, February 6, the SHASTA will be discontinued between
Grants Pass and Portland, and Southern Pacific train service will be as follows:

SOUTHBOUND: Pacific Greyhound stage will leave Roseburg at 2:49 P. M. dally to
make connections with southbound SHASTA leaving Grants Pass at 5:30 P. M. and ar-

riving San Francisco 9:52 following morning. There is no change in the Shasta's con-

nections to Los Angeles and San Joaquin Valley points via Martinez and our train the
SAN JOAQUIN.

There Is no ehauco in sehedule of Ihe ROGUE RIVER, oveniisht train from Portland,
whieh arrives here at 3:25 A. M.

NORTHBOUND: Pacific Greyhound ctage will leave Rosefcjrg at 1:15 P. M. daily to
make connections at Eugene with the northbound KLAMATH which arrives Portland
at 8:45 P. M.

There is no dinner- in sehedllle of the northbound ROGUE RIVER which leaves here
at 12:3S A. .M. arriiiHK Poitland at S:uo In the moraine.

FOR FARES AND DETAILED INFORMATION CALL:

Smiihem Pacific
J. E. CLARK, Agent.

Phone 11.

timekeeper: llrllton.
'
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